Although the retrograde approach was a promising strategy for chronic total occlusions (CTO)-percutaneous coronary interventions (PCI),[@b1] with the development of coronary interventional therapy technology and interventional instruments, antegrade dissection and re-entry (ADR) are commonly employed in PCI to open CTO of coronary arteries.[@b2] The successful opening of CTO lesions can increase ventricular systolic function, alleviate angina, and increase activity tolerance. The wide application of ADR technology can significantly enhance the success rate of CTO operations.[@b3] ADR technology is suitable for clear proximal fibrous caps, with occlusion lengths ≥ 20 mm and a landing zone that is clearer at the distal end. Using the CrossBoss/Stingray system (Boston Scientific, Marlborough, MA), the adoption and success rates of ADR-based CTO PCI has increased.[@b4],[@b5] However, ADR technology requires a Stingray Balloon (Boston Scientific) which is delivered to the distal landing site through the CrossBoss catheter or Knuckled wire through the subintima,[@b6] and if occluded vessels are tortuous and angular, the distance between the Stingray Balloon and the true lumen of the vessel is the major cause of ADR failure.

With the development of coronary interventional therapy technology and interventional instruments, ADR are commonly employed in PCI to open the CTO of coronary arteries. ADR technology is suitable for clear proximal fibrous caps, with occlusion lengths ≥ 20 mm and a landing zone that is clearer at the distal end. However, if occluded vessels are tortuous and angular, the distance between the Stingray Balloon and the true lumen of the vessel is the major cause of ADR failure. In this article, we introduce a new ADR technique termed the "Buddy Stingray and Stick". We demonstrate that this technique increases the success rate of the operation by sending the wire to the distal endometrium, closer to the true lumen of the blood vessel through a step-by-step Stingray Balloon.

A 57-year-old male had a three year history of hypertension, diabetes, and old anterior wall myocardial infarction. Two months ago, coronary angiography showed 100% occlusion of the proximal left anterior descending coronary arteries (LAD) and blood flow TIMI of grade 0; 90% stenosis of the distal LCX, and a blood flow TIMI grade 3; 50% stenosis of the proximal RCA, 40%--50% stenosis of the distal RCA, and blood flow TIMI grade 3; and grade 3 collateral branches of PL to LAD. LADCTO with positive interventional therapy failed. The patient had repeated chest pain post-operation ([Figure 1A--C](#jgc-16-11-835-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Coronary angiography showing 100% occlusion of the proximal LAD (A); 90% stenosis of the distal LCX (B); and Grade 3 collateral branches of PL (C) to LAD (D).\
LAD: left anterior descending coronary arteries; LCX: left circumflex; PL: posterior left ventricular artery.](jgc-16-11-835-g001){#jgc-16-11-835-g001}

Coronary angiography was performed following admission: 100% occlusion of the proximal segment of the LAD was accompanied by dissection images. The blood flow TIMI was grade 0. An initial operation to dissect the hematoma was considered ([Figure 1D](#jgc-16-11-835-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The preferred Corsair + XT-R wire failed to enter the true lumen. Using wire upgrading technology, Gaia First, Gaia Third, Conquest Pro, and other guides were attempted but failed to pass the lesion, indicating that multiple residual false lumens in the proximal segment of LAD failed. Reverse wire technology was proposed. The Sion wire was pushed through the Corsair 1.5 M microcatheter using surfing technology, and the interstitial collateral circulation channel from the RCA was sent to the proximal area of the LAD ([Figure 2A](#jgc-16-11-835-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The XT-R wire was successfully used to guide the catheter through the proximal occlusive segment of the LAD to the left catheter. Rendezvous technology was applied to establish the forward channel ([Figure 2B](#jgc-16-11-835-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

After repeated adjustments, the positive wire only entered the septal branch, and a single stent was implanted at the proximal segment of the LAD ([Figure 2C](#jgc-16-11-835-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Parallel wire technology was reused but failed to pass through ([Figure 2D](#jgc-16-11-835-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![PCI for proximal LAD.\
(A): The Sion wire was pushed through the Corsair 1.5 M microcatheter using surfing technology and the interstitial collateral circulation channel from the RCA was sent to the proximal area of the LAD; (B): rendezvous technology was used to establish the forward channel; (C): the antegrade wire only entered the septal branch and a 3.0 ×18 mm stent was implanted at the proximal segment of the LAD; (D): parallel wires failed to pass through; (E): retrograde interventional therapy of the RCA-PL distal vessels was attempted; and (F): the PL was complex and failed to pass through. LAD: left anterior descending coronary arteries; PCI: percutaneous coronary intervention; PL: posterior left ventricular artery; RCA: right coronary artery.](jgc-16-11-835-g002){#jgc-16-11-835-g002}

Retrograde interventional therapy of the RCA-PL distal vessels attempted, but the PL was complex and failed to pass through ([Figure 2E](#jgc-16-11-835-g002){ref-type="fig"} and [2F](#jgc-16-11-835-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The first operation in the middle of LAD resulted in unclear images of the hematoma ([Figure 3A](#jgc-16-11-835-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The forward was reinitiated. Using ADR technology, the wire was accurately adjusted near to the true lumen of the LAD ([Figure 3B](#jgc-16-11-835-g003){ref-type="fig"}). However, it was impossible to turn the wire into the distal true lumen ([Figure 3C](#jgc-16-11-835-g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![ADR technology in the middle of LAD.\
(A): The initial operation in the middle LAD resulted in unclear images of the hematoma; (B): the forward operation was therefore reinitiated. Using ADR technology, the wire was accurately adjusted near to the true lumen of the LAD; (C): it was not possible to turn the wire into the true distal lumen. ADR: antegrade dissection re-entry; LAD: left anterior descending artery.](jgc-16-11-835-g003){#jgc-16-11-835-g003}

Using the Buddy Stingray Balloon and Stick technique, the first Stingray Balloon was positioned, and the puncture was performed using a hardwire Conquest. The wire passed through the turning point and was closer to the true lumen following the turning point of the LAD ([Figure 4A](#jgc-16-11-835-g004){ref-type="fig"} and [4B](#jgc-16-11-835-g004){ref-type="fig"}). A second Stingray Balloon was added, and the wire puncture was again successful ([Figure 4C](#jgc-16-11-835-g004){ref-type="fig"} and [4D](#jgc-16-11-835-g004){ref-type="fig"}). The intravenous ultrasound (IVUS) examination following Balloon dilatation ([Figure 5A](#jgc-16-11-835-g005){ref-type="fig"} and [5B](#jgc-16-11-835-g005){ref-type="fig"}). The IVUS examination showed that the pseudo lumen in the middle segment of the LAD was small with calcification ([Figure 6](#jgc-16-11-835-g006){ref-type="fig"}), and the wire was located in the true lumen in the middle and distal segments. Three stents were implanted under IVUS guidance ([Figure 5](#jgc-16-11-835-g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Buddy stingray balloon and stick technique.\
(A): The initial Stingray Balloon was positioned. (B): The puncture was performed using a hard wire (Conquest). The wire passed through the turning point and was closer to the lumen following the turning point of the LAD. (C): A second Stingray Balloon was included. (D): the wire puncture was again successful. LAD: left anterior descending artery.](jgc-16-11-835-g004){#jgc-16-11-835-g004}

![Dilatation and PCI.\
(A): The 2.0 × 15 mm Balloon dilatation of LAD; (B): IVUS examination final; and (C): PCI results. IVUS: intravenous ultrasound; LAD: left anterior descending artery; PCI: percutaneous coronary intervention.](jgc-16-11-835-g005){#jgc-16-11-835-g005}

![IVUS examinations showed that the pseudo lumen in the middle segment of the LAD was small with calcification.\
The wire was located in the true lumen in the middle and distal segments. IVUS: intravenous ultrasound; LAD: left anterior descending artery.](jgc-16-11-835-g006){#jgc-16-11-835-g006}

CTO surgery remains the gold standard for coronary interventional surgery, however, the success rate remains low. When forward wire technology and parallel wire technology fail, ADR technology is the preferred choice.[@b7] The CrossBoss Catheter and Stingray Balloons have greatly improved the success rates of ADR. However, CrossBoss catheters were not employed in this case, due to LAD angular lesions and proximal lesions of the main vessels. The CrossBoss system can result in the loss or perforation of important collateral vessels.[@b8]

The precise adjustment of the wire was employed in the vascular plaque which can significantly reduce perforation, side branch loss, and other complications. In this case, due to proximal and middle segment occlusive lesions with calcification and angulation, it was difficult to pass through the lesion using the wire. The use of this technique in the occluded coronary artery is complex and so the Buddy Stingray Balloon and Stick technique were used to guide the direction of the wire puncture through several Stingray Balloons. This kept the wire in the arterial structure and closer to the true lumen of the blood vessel. The puncture was successfully performed using a second Stingray Balloon. We believe that the Buddy Stingray Balloon and Stick technology requires a lower level of manipulation of the wire and can significantly improve the success rate of surgery.

Current ADR technology can shorten the time of the forward CTO lesion opening. However, Stingray Balloon ADR technology can still fail. The Buddy Stingray and Stick technique require a lower learning curve for the operator. The wire is closer to the true lumen if the first Stingray Balloon is used to adjust the wire, thereby reducing dissection and hematoma of the CTO vessels, in addition to increasing the success rate of the operation.

There are some limitations in this study. Firstly, any subintimal technique might create significant outflow disruption that will compromise runoff, which has been associated with the risk of reocclusion during follow-up.[@b9] Secondly, two Stingray Balloons had to be employed, leading to increased procedural costs. Thirdly, as the Stingray Balloon is small and soft, both catheters must be maintained without bending or twists.

In conclusion, the Buddy Stingray and Stick technique could increase the success rate of the operation and requires a lower learning curve for the operator.
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